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AMUSiamxTs.

COLUMBIA. THEATER (Htb and Washington)
Matinee at 2:15, tonight at 8:15, "Eady of

Lyons.
DM PIKE THEATER (12th and Morrison st.)

Matinee at 2:15. tonight at 8:15, "Northern
Lights."

LYRIC THEATER (cor. Alder and
"Rio Grande," 2:30 to 10:30 P. M.

BIJOU THEATER (6th, near Alder) Karce-conied- y.

"The Brazilian "Widow," 2:30 to
iv:w x'. ja.

GRAND THEATER (Parle and Washington)
continuous vaudeville. 2 to 10:30 P. M.

STAR THEATER (Park and Washington)
continuous vaudeville, 2 to 10:30 P. M.

BAKER THEATER (Third and YamhIll)-Co-n-
iinuous vauaeviue, 2:30 to 10t30 P. M.

Drillers Strikes Oil. The oil well
which ig being drilled on the farm of John
Ogden. north of St. Johns, is down 75 fecU
and has struck a bed of sand in which
considerable oil Is found. Dr. C. H. Raf--
fcty brought a quantity of the sand taken
from the bottom of the well and made a
test of it, and pronounces It a parafllnf
oil. He visited the well a few days ago to
obtain tho sand he tested, and sayc that
oil is coming up from the bottom of the
well with the sand and water, and thinks
that the prospects for striking a gusher
within the next few hundred feet are
good. "The well has certainly struck a
strata underlying the "Willamette Valley,"
says Dr Raffety, "and there is no doubt
at all but this sand deposit they arc now
boring through contains olL "When they
strike the next solid formation of clay.
they will likely Strike the oil, and then it
"will be known whether the oil is In suffi
cient quantity to pay. From my observa
tlon. I judge that, if there is oil In tho
"Willamette Valley, this well will reach It
within about 500 feet." At preajnt the
orilier has trouble with the water, which
tills the well and Interferes with the
boring, and it may be necessary to insert
another solid Iron casing to exclude the
water.

Lectures on "United States Xavt.
..James Orton. a young man who graduated
irom uie wiuiams-Avenu- e School In 1S94.
and entered the United States Naw
shortly afterward, and was on the Oregon
wen sne raaac ner memoraoie trip trom
San Franciwo to Cuba, lectured yesterday
to the eighth and ninth grade .of this
school. He was Introduced to tho pupils
of these grades by Principal M. 1. Pratt,
and talked entertainingly and Instructive-
ly for nn hour find a half Mr Ornn Via

been In the Navy now for ten years. His
lecture wag a personal description of the
trip of the Oregon, the fight at Santiago,
and a general account of the American
Navy, including a description of the guns,
the kind of shells used, how they arc made
and handled. Professor Pratt had the
pupils draw pictures of shells on tho
blackboard, which Mr. Orton told about.
He has just spent some time in the gun
nery Bcnooi, and was able to give tech-
nical- descrintlonE. Aftpr his finn tnllr "MV

Orton was heartily congratulated, and the
boys especially were Interested to know
au aoout me isavy ana what chances
there were for nromotion. At thn r mira
tion of three months, Mr. Orton will re- -
cnusx in mo iavy.

An entertainment will b irlvpn at "Par
sons Hall on Friday, February 24, at 8
jr. ml., lor tne Denent or. the Trinity
Church organ fund, which promises to bevery interesting and exceedinrfv nmtisinp- -

It will consist of a short programme, pre
senting tne xarce "Vox and Cox," by the
two clever comedians, Messrs, Bob en

and Georee Eastman
well known. A solo by Dr. Campbell and
uancing ror the rect of the evening. The
ladles who have arr&nired this
ment are working very hard, and trying
to have thp organ placed in the church
soon, as ootn tne church and the organ
will be a great credit to our city when
tne visitors to our- - Exposition arrive. Ad
mission, 50 cents.

Object to Being Left. Residents of
Mount Tabor, east of "WprI- awn Tin
are left out of tho territory in which a
voteon annexation will be taken, are much
wrought up at being left out. The divid-
ing line Is about 200 feet east of West ave
nue, u. ii. weicn, a well-know- n resident,
said yesterday that a meeting would bo
called in that mart and netlHnn rn th
Council asking to be allowed to vote on
annexation circulated. Said Mr. Welch:
"That dividing- - line Is all wrong, if I un-
derstand It It cuts through the frontyams, leaving nouses out. The whole dls
trlct should be taken in or nothlnc.

The agency for the Home Fire and
marine insurance jo., of California, and
the Palatine Insurance Co.. Ltd.. nf T.nn- -
don, formerly represented by the late Ar- -
wiur wnron. nas Been placed in the hands
of Messrs. Lambert. Whltmcr & Co., with
Offices at rooms 107-1- ShrrlncV hMc nnrl
at 404 E. Alder st. (Citizens' Bank), Port- -
lano, a. w. Lambert and A. W.
Whltmer comprise the new Arm, and will
conduct a general insurance and real
estate ousiness.

Woolen Mill Stock Going. The pro
moters of the Clark Woolen Mill Com
pany, which Is to build a nlAnt at Roil
wood, reported yesterday that the stockis being sold rapidly. Some time since of
5100,000 capital stock 173.000 hafl hnn
taken, and since then much has been
maae in placing the remainder. The ar
ticles oi incorporation were drawn, andare in the office of D. M. Donaugh,' and
will probably be filed this week.

Interesting Musical Event. Concert,
vocal and Instrumental, Unitarian Chapel!
Tuesday evening, Feb. 21. S:15. Mrs. Mil-
ler, Miss Edwina Mastick, Miss Abrams,
Mr. Packard. Mr. Hodsdon, Misses Gill
and Batchelor and other well-kno- tal-- nt

will tako part. Admission, 25 cents.
In Mbmort of Frances Willard. TheMount Scott' W. C. T. TJ. gave an enter-

tainment last evening In Davis Hall. Mrs.I. F. Additon, state president, deliveredan address on the "Life and Services ofTrances Willard."
PitizB Essat Contest. The committee

of the Sons of the American Revolution
on prize essays have received 113 essays,
but have not yet awarded tho prizes. Theessays will be returned if practicable.

Mr. Cliff Childs, for a great manyyears one of Des Moines (Iowa) mostpopular and successful retail shoe sales-
men, Is now with the Knight Shoe Com-
pany, of this city.

The new steel steamer Redondo sailsdirect for San Francisco today at 12 noon.Cabin, 512; steerage. $8, meals and berthsIncluded. C H. Thompson, Agent ' 15&
Third street.

Dr. Walter T. Williamson has re-
moved temporarily to 412 Mohawk build-ing. Office hours, 10 to 12 A. M. and 7 to 8P. M. Telephone office Main 7S9, residenceEast 177.

A limited number of very choice Persianrugs by auction sale next Wednesday
Feb. 22, at 10 A. M.. at room 413, Washing!
ton street S. IV N. Gilman, Auctioneer.Elegant six-roo- m flat, all modern Im-
provements, llth and Jefferson: rent.$37.50 per month; furniture for sale, 5350
Apply J. Gevurtz & Sons, 173 1st st '

Sure Cure for la grippe and coldsWeek's Break-TJp-Co- ld Tablets, at Eys-sell- 's
Pharmacy, 227 Morrison st, between

1st and 2d. Free sample.
Fob Rent A nicely furnished cottage

of 5 rooms until May L Call between 9
and 12 at 115 W. Park, cor. Washington.
Rent $45 per month.

Indiana Socibtt. Hoosiers are invitedto register at Jaeger Bros. (Jewelers). 290
Morrison st, preparatory to organizing.

Tatlor-Stre2- t Methodist Church to-
day, "Tho Teacher ".No
Man Careth."

Wooster's Boston Coffee is unequaled
for purity, strength and flavor. Try itB. and R., homeopathics, now 307 Wash.
Knight Drug Co., agents. 'Phone 2593.
Harrt H. Mengbs, architect, 113 2d st
Dr. C. W. 'Bake, Dentist EL7 Dekum."-1-"

Death or Mrs. Sophia Tuercic Mrs.
Sophia Tuerck, of Mount Scott died yes-
terday In the Good Samaritan Hospital
from th,e effects of an operation. She was
28 years old. A husband and a
daughter survive her.

$10,000 will buy. half Interest In greatest
of all Fair concessions. Will realize $50,-0- 00

to $100,000. Address Concession, P 35,
Oregonlan office

Information as to the whereabouts of
Sophie Barth will be liberally rewarded.
Address W 32, Oregonlan.

Anblet Printing Co.. 3d and Oak.

NINETEENTH TO EMBASK HERE

Army Transports to Sail From Port-
land to the Philippines.

Brigadier-Gener- al C F. Humphrey.
Quartermaster-Gener- al of tile UulteJ
States Army,, has ordered that the
transports Buford and Sheridan be sent
to Portland, where they will recelvo
tho infantry soldiers to be sent from
Fort Vancouver to the Philippines In
March or April. Yesterday afternoon
President Wheolwrlght, of the Cham-
ber of Commerce, sent a telegram of
thanks to the General for his favor on
bcnalf of the community.

At the same time a telegram was
sent to Brigadier-Gener- al John F
Weston, Commissary-Gener- al of tha
United States, cxprensing the hope
that the vessels would be outfitted in
this port as well as loaded "with their
complement of men to be taken to
Manila.

The matter was referred to Major
Davis as one who wouW be able to tell
of tho advantages of outfitting tho
vessels In this port, both from tho
standpoint of convenience and of econ-
omy.

It is thought that tho request will
be granted, for strong arguments havo
beon made on behalf of Portland, both
by the Oregon delegation In Congress
and by other sources of Influence.

The Chamber of Commerco began
the agitation on October 23, 1904, when
the boarJ of trustees sent a letter to
the Oregon delegation asking that th
advantages of Portland bo shown to
the department In charge of the trans-
ports. This was done with the result
that part of the victory has been
gained.

It is the hope of those interested
that not only will the transports be
outfitted here, but that they will return
to this port from Manila bearing thev
returning soldlors from service in the
Philippines, who are to bo stationed at
Fort Vancouver.

0HEG0N CL0TE IN UNIFORMS

New Blouses for Militia Will
Made by Local Tailor.

Be

Bids for the blouses and trousers fnr th
National Guard of the state were opened
yesterday afternoon, and, according to tho
terms of the request for bids, the 1300
blouses will be given to Charles Coopey,
of Portland, while the maklnc of that
many pairs of trousers will be awarded
to tne Jfettibone Manufacturing Company,
of Cincinnati.

The bids of local people for the blouses
were much lower than any of the lartre
Eastern firms, but upon the trousers the
local prico was slightly higher, although
tho price quoted Included delivery in
Portland.' Tvhlln ITnnt rtf Pnttthntin irno fni.
Eastern de'llvery. According to the United
btates Army regulations, under which
the National Guard is supposed to be
governed, all supplies for the Army are
awarded to manufacturers in the state
where they arc to be used, provided the
prico is not more than 10 per cent higher
man others. Should this rule be fol-
lowed the contract will be given to Ore
gon manufacturers.

Tho blouses which were awarded to
COODCV will be made of riirnn vennl
woven In Oregon mills, and tailored by
vrcgon men ana women, me second Ore-
gon, when it left here for Manila in 1S98,
was dressed as well as any in the Army,
and the clothing at that time was made
exclusively oy local manufacturers.

ABANDON SAVTEH-STSEE- T LINE

"S" Cars Will Run Out Nineteenth
to Sherlock Avenue.

Beginning with the first car sent out
this morning, important changes re-
lating to the "S" car service between
South and North Portland will go into
effect, and Savier street will not here-
after be used. No changes will be made
in tne route until North Fourteenth
street is reached. "S" cars will run
along Fourteenth to Thurman, west on
Thurman to Nineteenth, an.1 rlnwn
Nineteenth to Sherlock avenue to the
steam power station of the Portland
General Electric Company. The Six-
teenth and Twentv-thlrd-RtT- fr llns
running on Thurman, will carry tho
Savler-stre- et traffic

Last week the double track across
Sullivan's Gulch bridge on Union ave-
nue was completed, and for the first
time since the old Vancouver car-- road
was built in 1888 a double track now
runs along union avenue for four
miles.

NEW TRAFFIC MAN P0E OREGON

C. F. Daly Now Western Passenger
Agent of Vanderbllt Lines.

C F. Daly, general pas
senger agent of the Lake Shore system at
Chicago, has been appointed Western pas-
senger traffic manager of tho Michigan
Central, tho Xake Shore & Michigan
Southern, and the Lake Erie & Western
lines, which group comprises tho princi-
pal roads of tho New York Central Sys-
tem.

Mr. Daly will still have his headquar-
ters at Chicago, and will havo charge of
all of tho traffic management west of thatplace. This will place him at the head of
the business of tho lines In Oregon and
he will undoubtedly make his first official
tour of Inspection through tho Northwest
territory in a short time.

The office of Western traffic manager
is a new position resultant from the re-
cent reorganization of the Vanderbllt
lines.

OLD FRIENDS HAVE BANQUET

Charter Members of Multnomah Club
Hold Annual Reunions

The annual banquet of the Multnomah
Veterans was given last night at tho
Portland Hotel. Thirty of the charter
members of the club were present to en- -
Joy the splendid repast "which had been
prepared for tho occasion.

Judge W. M. Cake presided as the
toastmoster of the evening, and many
reminiscences and toasts were given. C.
F. Swigert, O. F. Paxton, Dr. N. Church
man. J. N. Teal, Rodney L. Glisan and
A. B. McAlpin each responded to toast?,
and D. J. Zan'sang.

These annual banquets of the veterans
are enjoyable events, growing more so as
the years pass and the charter members
of the club become more and more scat-
tered. Even now the evening Is to a cer-
tain degree one of reunion.

3EWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The John Hjrrtr rv. D viu .1. - vT- - - ocuius WfU u.

0 WelSbach burner iAmnltt ca
tip. Do not accept substitutes. The genu-
ine Welsbach. "PlionA Main iw TTri1IL-IB--
bach is the only burner that has a good

Charged With Aiding Murderer.
On a charge of aiding Murderer Joe

THE SUNDAY OSEGONIAN, F'dKPLASD, ftEBRTJATtY 105.

15 Per Cent a Year
That is "what you can make on your money by
buying diamonds now. Last year tbey ad-

vanced that amount; this year they "will do the
same if not more. They are a good speculation
and you can't lose; besides, you have the
pleasure of wearing them.

We prepared in advance for this and last
year we purchased a very large stock, and as
a result our prices arc from 10 to 15 per cent
lower than others.

Wo certainly sell our share of Diamonds. Our large stock,
qtiality of stones and guarantee have become widely known among-diamon-

buyers who realize they can depend upon what we say.
Our Diamond Mountings are all hand made and of tho very finest

quality of gold, and are made bo as to show off the stone to thejicst
advantage X

20th CENTURY CUT DIAMONDS
"We are tho only ones in the city that carry them. They are

beauties and make the regular cut diamonds take a back seat.
Some Jewelers discourage people from buying them. Why?

Simply because they don't carry anjT; claim they cost too much.
Well, they are not too high for our trade. We sell them.

I A C4P CTO D 002L jeweijErs and opticians.
JA.lZ.vJ CIA DIUw) 29 MORRISON STREET.

Fiorebello to escape. VIccnBO Tasano was
arrested yesterday by a Deputy Sheriff,
and Is now imprisoned in the County JalL
Another Italian, said to have assisted in
the attempt to get Fiorebello out of the
city, is being sought.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Avory C. Hilton, of San Francisco. Pa-
cific Coast agent of the Erie line, was a
business visitor In the city yesterday.

C. F. Sanger, well known in Portland as
one of the leading hat experts, will tako
charge Monday of the headgear depart-
ment at Burfum & Pendleton's.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gerllnger have
gono to Dallas for b stay of several
months. During their absence their
home on Lownsdale street will be oc-
cupied' by W. W. Wick.

D. M. Bowman, general Western pas-
senger agent of the Brie Railroad, with
headquarters at Chicago, was in the city
yesterday making an official visit of the
offices here. This is the-fir- visit Mr.
Bowman has made to the Coast since
his appointment to his present position.
He left last night for San Jose In comr.
pany with the delegation of traffic mert
who went there to attend the meeting of
the Passenger Association.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Scott, P. H. Scott,
Jr., Master Scott and maid, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Nowland. Miss Nowland and Miss
Hawkins, of Wilmington. Del.; Miss
Craven and Miss Jane Craven, of Salem,
N. J.; A. C. Gray, of Washington,
D. C. and N. P. Porid. of Baltimore, are
guests at the Portland for a short visit
In the city. The party is making a tour
of the Pacific Coast under the direction
of J. T. McChcsney, president of the Ev-
erett Improvement Company, of Everett,
Wash. The visitors are traveling In one
of the special cars of the Northern Pa-
cific and will make an extended visit to
tho different sections of the Coast before
returning to their homes in the East.

WASHINGTON, Feb. IS. (Special.)
United States District Attorney Francis
J". Heney. of Portland, reached here to-
night and Is registered at the Willard
Hotel.

WHERE TO DINE.
All the delicacies of the season at tha

Portland Restaurant, fine, private apart-
ments for parties. SOS Wash., near 5th.

Genuine French dinner with wine, SO
cents at No. J2 Fifth street, near Starlc

Special chicken dinner today at Per-
kins Restaurant, 35c D. 3d. Watson.

Fine chicken dinner 35c; French dinner
with wine 50c. Oxford Rest, 6S.6th st

The Butler.
Elegant turkey dinner today with wine

50c. 145 First. Phone Meln 233.

SEWED SOLES, 75 CENTS.
Goodyear machine. Better than hand-

work. Best material used. Schwlnd &
Bauer, 263 Yamhill, between Third and
Fourth.

Hundred Tons Bury Miners.
GRANT'S PASS. Or.. Fob. lS.fSpedal )
Guy Fleming and Bert Garber. two

miners employed at the Simmons Hy-
draulic mine, of the Waldo district.Southern Josephine County, were killed
Wthi!.work,n8r In the dlSSlngs beneath ahigh bank, when a slide of many hundredton3 broke from the bank, and, falling

THREE
DOLLAR

0

Way Money Grows
when put out at interest Is astonishing
when you come to think of It. You sec.
wo pay 4 PER. CENT per annum on all
savings deposited with uf, and then pay
Interest on that interest and the principal

"compound Interest," it's called. Bring
as little us $1 here, and start a fund which
you will bo glad to lncrease"as the months
move on gladder five years from the day
you made the first deposit.

Oregon Savings Bank
Sixth and Morrison

: Ladies' Sanitary
: Supply Co.

MODERN HOUSEHOLD
NECESSITIES

RUBBER GLOVES,
RUBBER SLEEVES,
RUBBER APRONS,
RUBBfiR BRUSHES,
RUBBER BATH SPONGES,

All Kinds of Rubber
Goods
Remember, these are all Rub-

ber Goods, direct from the manu-
facturer. It means everything to
get Rubber Goods fresh.

: SANITARY SUPPLY CO. :
I 503 East Ankeny, Oor. 10th J

Phone East 3140. Free delivery.

suddenly, caught the two men before thiy
could get from beneath it. Their com-
rades worked heroically to extricate
them, but both men were dead when un-
covered from the great mass of gravel
and dirt In which they were entombed.
Tho news reached here today.

CARD OF THANKS.

Mrs. Free and her sister. Mrs. Young,
return their sincere thanks to the em-
ployes of the O. R. & N.; members of
the No. 10 Crescent Lodge, and all friends
who have sympathized with them In their
recent sad bereavement.

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to express our heartfelt appre-
ciation and thanks for loving sympathy
shown us in our deep and sudden sorrow.

IX J. O'BRIEN AND FAMILY".

Secretary White Coming Home.
LONDON, Feb. IS. Secretary Henry

White, of the United States Embassy,
and Miss White sailed for New York to-

day from Southampton, on board the
s'teamer Philadelphia. Rear-Admir- al

Chadwick and Mrs. Chadwick were pas--J
senders ua uie ine steam-

m

in

er Etruria, which sailed for New York
from today, took among- - her

W. W. Rockhlll and Miss
Rockhill.

You Ought t(TSee

Our Pianos and not
buy until
you get our prices.
Then you will

no

Soule Bros. Piano
373 and 274 MorriJiBK St Cer. W. Park.

MATTINGS LOW PRICED
Our fine stock of best linen warp Mat-
tings, all designs and many new patterns. Reg-
ular price 25c to 30c yard

Extra Price 22c

THE WESTERN IMPORTING CO- -
Portlosd'j Best Curio Start).

168-17- 0 Fifth Sf--, Opp. Old Postofflc.
CHAS. B. YOUNG, Pres.' JAMES M. KAN, Gea. Mrr.

Phone Main 3042.

MI4MlMMtMt(HMMMt

STOP! THINK!
HAVE YOU EVER WORN A "SALSBURY" HAT?

A

HAT FOR

The

$25
JUST A LINE OF HATS

AND SECOND

Liverpool

elsewhere

make mistake.

Co.

Japanese

Special

SPRING STYLES
NOW READY

RECEIVED COMPLETE LADIES' COWBOY

FAMOUS CLOTHING CO.
CORNER MORRISON

ifew Suits and
uopcoctts

Jor Oprtncfj 1905

ii

WASHINGTON

STREET

Between

Derma-Roy- al

Our Mr. SteinbacfVs dis-

cretion has tempered his
zeal to provide new
models for Spring. For

past six weeks he has
been diligently securing
and overseeing the man-
ufacturing authen-
tic styles which now
present for your inspec-
tion. that influences
your selections you
well afford to pay
great clothing house a visit
within next few days.

Misses' Dresses exhibited
profusion' Spring, 1905.

The Greatest Clothing House the Northwest

passengers TOR8K AND TORIC LENSES
We have a PLANT for the manufac-ture of these celebrated as well as any other lens used In the oytlcal

business.
Our who 13 very competent and conscientious in his work, will

be pleased to wait on you and explain the trouble with yours and the
best kind of glasses to wear.

284

Feurth

and Fifth

Cj' vT
Manufacturing-Opticians- -

284

and

CONFIDENTIAL CHAT No. I
J3 Not one, but many, jrratcfnl letters from patrons all over the IVortli- - 5
W wit, Trhose eye, are have fitted ivlicre others failed, reach ua by every

? inalk Thin Is not remarkable tbe many thousands Tfho have
9 secured necfllcIrK dnrlncr thr-- natrt 1 vraii frnm ta

HOUSE THAT 2

WALTER REED
133 SIXTH STREET

BEAUTY
look well take care of your

cocplfeilon. Do not allow
plnptes. blackheads, un,

or freckles to blenlsb your skin.

e
arfll remove these like magic.
Cure &mt anA Ttn
Used with Derma-Roya-

Soap, a perfect skin Is
Insured.
SOLD BY

crcut bs erSersd direct.

the

the

of the

If

can
this

the

also
in For

first-clas- s, GRINDING
lenses,

optician,

jfirt
DertM-RojaJ- e, $1 per bottle, express paid.

Soap, 25 Ceats, by mall.
Both in one peckag;. $1.25, express paid.

Partialis as6 tetfjnaUls tent request.
THE DERMA-R0YAL- E C0.,CIncaiLO- -

No Brea&ffcat Tabid
complete

The Cream of Cocoas.

The Mpet
&nd

SIiervToed Sherwood, raclfle Coast Agents.

WE SELL ALL THE
II NEW

NUT
II

Fall snd
CO.

Sroat aaS Kearsry St.
Main 1425

4TK ST AK.K S

we

ScFrrifctk.
x

j

en

Nutritious
J36onomicfc2.

&

COAL
LEADERS

DIAMOND CASTLE
AUSTRALIAN WASHED

ROSLYN BLACKSMITH

KING COAL

$chwab Printing Go.

P0RTUNDORi

r

Between Fourth

Fifth

119

coaaidcrbas: f

THE HOW

DSUG.01STS,

Dcrma-Reya- lc

without

Wclfiht Prompt Delivery

STREET

THE
OPTICIAN

OREGONIAN BUILDING

New York Dental Parlors
mi su acoKRison sis, roiiaxAxu.

OKEGOX.
JJuviiitf jut t remodellm.ami our 0qjc, IUJail the ltet imruveu, modern appUaoco.

both electrical and xuecaonicaJ. wu arts ballr prepared thaa over to completo all kinoat operation 'witn great, aklll and UUpntChv
Our specialists ol world renown will xrMtall "Kna cuuitt with ino courtesy al oar
that the Moiv York Dentists ara 30 well
known lr. We do not try to compote wlticheap dental work. bur. do ail kinds o nrat-cla- ss

work, at about txn.lt that charged by
others. All operations 'are Uarantaca caia-le- s.

You can nav your teeth: out In themorning and go homo, with your NEW'iccin. "that fit" the earn day.
All vork guaranteed, with a protect

guarantee tor 10 years.
TEETH EXTRACTED AND JTCIOSD

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT PAUT, by oar
iaie iciemme methods applied to the gum-2i- o

agents or cocalna,
These are tne only aentat parlors In Fort-lau- u

uaviiitr tr.l tuv XHX APPLIANCES and
Ingredients to extract, fill and apply gold
crowns and porcelain crowns undetect-
able from, natural teeth. All work done by
GRADUATED DENTISTS oC irom 12 to 2tf
years' experience, and feach department la
charge of a specialist. Give us a call, and
you will find us to do exactly as we. adver-
tise. tVa will tell you In advance exactly
what your work will cost by & FKEE
AM1NATION.
BET TEETH
GOLD CBOTVNS , S3.M
GOLD MIXINGS t.$1.0e
S1XVKB XTXJJNGS 5f

Kg PLATES

WASHINGTON

KNOWS

New York Dental Parlors
Hours S:S0 A. M. to C F. 1L: Sundays. &sd

holidays. 8;30 to 2 P. U.
MAIN OFiUCE:

fourth and Morrison titc.. Portland: Or.

HOMEOPATHIC KEMEDIES Conpleta
stock, xnoderstu prices. Mall orders-soli- teL

JCaialet tree. WOODAXD. CLARKji'
CO.. Portljuid. Or.


